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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 1
J

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:
COUNTY OF GREENVILI,E.

a,, f,, stuo cnBrTrNG:
WHEREAS,

in writing, of

,well and truly

in the full and just sum of a-v )

Douars, to be paid........ .kZ2 /-hrt-Z-
.t.-,.....

ll . '-'

.--.-..-....-...---..'....r.

,*:, ,.;:.u. Jwith interest thereon from......... 'r"" at ....---....-...,per cent. per annum, to be

computed and paid-.......

,..until paid in full; all interest* net same rate as if any portion of principal or interest be at

any time past due and unpaid, then the whole Ine tm the option of the holder hereof, who may sue thereon

and foreclose this mortgage; and in case said

its maturity it should be deemed by the holdcr

d suit or collgction, or if beforer\
place, &tt*note.,.......... or thision of

mortgage in the hands of an attorney for any legal p then ssid. promises to pay ail coets qnd .f|"nr.r, including

10.................. ....,per cent. of the inde as eeSr this tq tC mortgage indebtedness, anil io.be secured under this

mortgage as a part of said debt. i) 'X'lt u--NOW KNOW ALL d ., the

tn of the said and for securr the payment thereof
/0

of in consideration further sum of Three Doltars, to....-. 221J-. ,thesaid.

in hand, and truly paid by the said.

at and before the signing of the receipt whereof is ack d released, and by these Presents do grant,

8,e.bargain, sell and

A-U,4^+ -Pa-t44-Z a- l"-tr
/

/i-"/-, Ezh.a*- ,

a-42,-t(- 1";-".- +J--L | ;,L4- ez--a
/'/'Z-U--4/ ,t_-

-7-r(4.e/ d4-/ / e*z.z-z-o'zz

n ?.L 4--z--cd-
_.0
/-A-,L{

qo il, 2 h 4- phA*
# du-"---"-- 3, 7z 2a 6, /-sz a /*-rh bL-
/*-lr- )rzzL--z- 76 22v 3/ y'a 6, la/ 2kzt * a-

/&-r/L

h/.e, 72,94
Lo-wrl-2, a-.-z-r4- rL//
-/-a-r--* h-".rzuvu
/an r--<-- 4z-z-.--tt 4,5,

21o* ,

{:

the said

in and by ...certain-.

even with these

lo


